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Weeding Water
Clarence R. Parrcguc was called to

Omaha Tuesday to look after matters j

ct business.
Elmer Michelsen and family spent

Thanksgiving day at the home of her
parents at Blair, where a fine dinner
vas enjoyed by ell. i

Mr. and Mrs. William Iloman were
in Plattmcuth the latter part of the
week. locking alter some business
matters and vicitmg with friends.

Bert L. Philpot, the dealer in feed
minerals, wa.; looking alter some mat-

ters cf Lu::i:s near Palmyra on last
Saturday, lie reports increasing sales
and a brighter business outlook gen-

erally.
John Bender, who is working at

Auburn, wa, an over Sunday visitor!
in Weeding Water and af ;r enjoying
a nice vL;i here, was taken ba:k to
Auburn by his brother, Joe, and other
friends.

Mi llciiii Murphy, who i3 attend- -

ing school at Omaha, was a visitor at, in the cast room of the Davis build-hom- e

from Wednesday evening cfj ing, where the Hobson P'uneral Home
la. t week until Sunday evening, when j v a: formerly located. The room is
h::e returned to resume her studies in j being altered and put in line condi- -

the metropolis.
L. E. Gorthey and family, of Mur-

doch were guests for the day and at a

splendid dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur II. Jones, on iast
Thursday (Thanksgiving day). The
two ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. I'rall vicited at
the home c.f Mrs. Minerva Ilarmcr, an
ur.t oi Mrs. I'rall, who resides in thejt:o'i of a Men's Brotherhood for the

ccuntiy, on Thanksgiving day. A fir.

dinner was enjoyed as well as a picas-a- nt

afternoon -- pent in visiting.
Fred ltekmeier was looking after

rome business- matters in Plattsmouth
for a short time last Monday morning
ar.d tells of the streets there being
very slippery in the early morning
and Quite slushy later in the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler were
visiting at Falls City last Sunday. On

their return home in the evening,
they found the highway pretty slip-

pery and saw a number of cars in the
ditch alongside the pavement. They
v. ere able to make the trip safely,
however, and arrived home safe and
sound.

County Commissioner Fred II. Gor-d- er

was in Lincoln Sunday, where he
visited with his wife, who recently
underwent an operation at the hos-

pital there for removal of her append
dix. lie reports her making pp.(LJr
gress and that she will be able to re-

turn heme in the near future, wlii-- h

will be pleasing news to the many
of her friends.

The Methciist Erctherhood
The Methodist Brotherhood will

meet at the basement of the Metho-di.- st

cnv.rch this coming Monday,
where they are sponsoring a banquet
for the benefit of the football team of
Weeping Water, which is making a
very fine record in playing this pop-

ular game.

Has a Greater Vision
Seme time since, J. J. Meier, the

druggist and a general rustler for the
advancement of Weeping Water, was
instrumental in the organizing of a
Brotherhood, composed of the male
members of the Congregational
church and upon being fully organiz-
ed the group put on one of the most

get-togeth- er meetings ever
provided in these parts. Jost now, the
Brotherhood move is spreading andj
nearly every church in the county is

(

cooking to perfea a like organization.
It is t'ur.d that much better work can
1 e acccmplirdied through this medium
than in any other way. While it looks
like a big undertaking, we know it
can i.o done and soon every church in
the county will have a perfectly or-

ganized and efficiently functioning
Brotherhood to heip shoulder some of
the church responsibilities that in the

sec- -

n f.nn
v. ith uur modern day churches j

v !.y they have net accomplished more.
was the brain child of "Jake" Meier

r.:.d he ctbc-rve-s a lot credit for
i tartir. the hall rolling here in Cass
c: unty tre interest of closer chur.h
c: gur.ization and

Found Folks Down with Flu

i: me uay at me oi me par- -
j

cr.ts of Mrs. Amick, and Mn. Carl
who are both in poor

hcaith a.; a result of attack
in the home. They were joined there

y Ernest Engelkemeier who assisted
cheering folks up doing all

they could comfort. Mrs.
S.lu:mtkcr is serving as the

Tt-.rs-
e and housekeeper during their

iilne'--s- .

rjaking Change in Location
Tiie and Hog office, which has

been located in the Kruse building, :

We are prepared to give you
every possible service in all
matters requiring a Bond

Surety Bonds are
Better

It io not to ask a friend to sign
your bond. He may do it, but he
would rather net. The careful super-
vision of a good surety company can
save yen both trouble and expense!

Insurance and Bends
are for Protection

Get the Eest!

f
ixsjary

Telephone No. 16

where Dr. Kruse formerly was locat
ed, i3 being moved ao a new location

tion for the occupancy the work-
ers.

Will Organize Men's Club
Earl Wallace, the manager of the

Standard 0:1 company in Weeping
"Water and a very ardent worker in
the Bible school of the Christian
church, has in prospect the organiza

church Bible school and is meet-
ing with come very encouraging pros-
pects along this line.

Doing Some Good Work
Waiter Rasmussen, who has a turn

for the natural in nature, has just
completed the work of transforming
the carcasses of a hawk and an owl
into apparently live birds, as he has
stuffed them and has them at the
store clutching to the limbs of a treej

i!oougn as tney wouia appear in reai
life. Better take a them when
you are in the store.

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Binger and the

family were guests of the parents of
Mrs. Binger. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Let-to- n

their pleasant home Weep-
ing Water last Thursday, they cele-
brating Thanksgiving day with an ex-ooli-

dinner-- -

Hears Father Very 111

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schwers were to
have had the parents Mrs. Schwers
a. their guests for dinner on Thanks-
giving day, but the sudden illness of
the tether, John L. Young, prevent
ed their attending. It is reported
that Mr. Young is quite ill at this
time at his country home west of
Murray.

Visited Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. William Hislop. of

Oklahoma City, who are friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michelsen, drove
up from their home in the south, ar-

riving last Friday, the day after
Thanksgiving, and visited over that
day and Saturday at the Michelsen
icmc, continuing on to Blair Sunday,

where they enjoyed a brief visit with
relatives and friends before returning
to their heme in the south.

Services at Methodist Church
Tirl3k efli rr 1 vcrr !inrl?v m nrn- -

ing. &t 1Q O.clock
Prp,.h;- - n-n- n in tbP mon.- -

ing.
All net worshiping elsewhere are

cordially invited to these services
We welcome any one visiting in the
city. E. S. PANCBORN.
tfWW Pastor.

GAS BREAKS UP GATHERING

.J' 11V J- - W K l' ktlt. 1 ilif, V V f V V u

r.trcct car striker sympathizers and
bystanders who blocked traffic for
forty-fir- e minutes. Scores of poiice--i
men charged a crowd at Seventh and
t,. Htcr-ntin- -, r.f th
shopping district.

Strike sympathizers booed working
street car men, pulled trolleys from
the wire;;, and blocked traffic. Police

again.

DOING VERY NICELY

The many friends of Ralph Pcttit
will be pleased to learn that he is
doing very nicely the U. S. Vet-

erans' hospital at Lincoln where he
has been for the past ten days. Mr.

Pettit was operated cn for appendi-
citis and from which he has rallied
in fine shape and is now well
the way to recovery. He is also ex- -

pectlng to undergo a tonsiloctomy
before he returns home.

tasi wyic leu laige.y iu tuc a.iUu3j Los Anseles, Dec. 2. Tear gas n's

organizations. ja??c -- even blocks in the busiest
The Brotherhood idea is perhaps Uon 0, dov,Ktnv,n tos Angeles, as

the answer to what has been wrong' -- ..h.Hn. f r.
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Local Option
Seems Favored

by Dry Leaders
State Conference at Lincoln Erings

Many Expressions of Handling
of State Liquor Laws.

Indications that organized dry fac-

tions may unite in an effort to drive
a local option system through the
next state legislature were seen in t

a report of a resolutions committee
at a meeting of dry leaders held at
Lincoln Tuesday.

The committee recommended that
the question of legal liqtior be sub
mitted to the electorate biennially at
the time of the general election of
state officers.

The committee's report made no
mention of a referendum, which had
been threatened by dry forces, to
defer return of legally-recognize- d

liquor to Nebraska for many months.
Points in Doubt.

Following in the wake of hot argu-
ments on state liquor stores as
against a possible referendum, the
recommendations left the chief points
cf controversy still in doubt.

"We have a situation in the state
whereby some form of regulation for
the liquor traffic has been made
necessary as a result of the recent
vote," the committee reported.

"Although reiterating our faith
in prohibition, we advocate the fol-

lowing provisions to be considered
by the legislature:

"Biennally, at the time of the gen-

eral election of state officers, the
questions should be submitted to
popular vote, whether liquor shall
b. sold in any county and whether
it shall be sold in any township. The
result of the vote would determine
the policy in that county or town-
ship.

Against "Ads."
"No sale of liquor or attempt to

open new territory to the sale of li-

quor should be furthered by adver-
tising,

"Provision should be made for
funds available for payment of dam
ages to persons or property of imio-- j

j

cent sufferers from liquor.
"The legislature should appropri-

ate money for state-sponsor- ed edu-

cational articles setting forth the
harmful effects of alcohol on the
body."

Those dry leaders who seemed de-

termined to invoke a referendum
and a more liberal group, desirous of
securing a system of control best
suited to temperance, engaged in a
clash at the outset of the confer-
ence.

Asks Referendum.
Rev. Ben F. Wyland, crusading

minister of First Plymouth Congre-
gational church of Lincoln, led sen-

timent for a referendum. He urged
that drys direct their fight toward
preventing enactment of a control
plan carrying the emergency clause.

"That would give us 9 0 days in
which to secure a referendum," he
said.

His proposal was promptly attack-
ed by O. W. Osnes, an Omaha at-

torney, who warned against and pol-

icy "which will alienate the many
persons who are dry, but who voted
wet because they felt that prohibi-
tion could not be enforced."

Opposes Slocumb Law.
"Our fight is for temperance,"

Csnes said. "That cause can best
bs aided by putting the state of
Nebraska in the liquor business."

Osnes said he opposes the plan for
of the old Slocumb law,

which sought control through high
taxes, and severe penalties.

Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha, for-
mer federal prohibition chief in Ne-

braska and long a dry crusader, had
suggested the Slocumb lav.- - as the
best solution of the problem.

He also said "the wets" should bo
permitted to have "any system they
want, for we will have prohibition
back in a few years."

R. P. Hutton. Anti-Saloo- n learrue j

leader, said: "It is evident that the i

Nebraska legislature this winter will i

either re-ena- ct the old Slccumb-Ne-brask- a

law, or will enact a new Mullen--

Omaha law.
"As between the two, we prefer

the Slocumb law."
Iva Innis, president of the Ne-

braska W. C. T. U., pledged her or-

ganization to fight against any com-

promise with liquor, "either through
licens2 or any other restrictive meas-
ure ether than absolute prohibition."

She advocated a law providing
that total abstinence be required of
all air pilots, train operators, auto-(i- ll

'mobile drivers and all "who are it;
ar, y way responsible for the lives of
others."

Another state meeting on a larger
scale was scheduled for January 16,
with state representatives and sen-
ators invited. Final agreement on
control proposals is to be attempted
at that time.
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SEEK TO ORGANIZE WORKERS

R. A. Wilson, of Omaha, has been
in the city for the past several days
on the mission of organizing the
piledrivers engaged in the river
work, into the Carpenters and Join-
ers union which is affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor. j

Mr. Wilson wishes it stated that
his work is purely that of the labor,
organizer and he has no connection j

with meetings or organization of
j

groups cf the unemployed.
Mr. Yv'ilson is expecting to hold a j

meeting here cn Friday night cf the
pile drivers and carpenters to discuss
tho union organization.

;

AOP1 P C

la A. A. A. Relief

U i wJj tibtltll
j

AA A A Reports Total Expenditures !

Up to the End cf October;
Iowa Gets $22,102,605.

Total expenditure of money for
Nebraska up to the end of October by
the cash dispensing machinery of j

the Agricultural Adjustment pro -
j

gram was 33,SS2,4C0, according to j

a dispatch from Washington. The j

total amount of expenditure for Iowa
for the same period was $32,120,605. j

Figures were given showing rental
and benefit payments, administrative
expenses of the AAA, surplus expen- -

ditures by states and amounts spent
in foreign countries for research and j

other activities of the program, his home at that place and Miss Hol-throu- gh

October. i lenberg who was a school teacher,
j- , i ..... .vjeuerai auniu:iii u--

i. e e.ptiises
for Nebraska were ?2C.L'4T. Rental!
and benefits amounted to $19,803.-- ;
745 and surplus removal costs
amounted to ?lo.4:2,I!CS. For Iowa

.

genera! administrative expenses were
v3;.C,29. and rental '" and benefits
were 4 Ji.i .u,.u..

It was announced that up to the their home at that place since four
end of November the AAA had sent ' years following their wedding,
a total of $o22,42G,loi to farmers' During the past summer on July
of the country. This included all h, Mrs. Neihart was injured, hav-rent- al

and benefit payments made ing her hip broken, and was in an
under the corn-hc- g, wheat, cotton hospital at Lincoln for the greater
and tobacco adjustment programs
and more than 51 million dollars paid
to cotton producers for taking part'
in the cotton pool. World-Heral- d.

!

J

STPJZE SETTLEIIZNT AFAR
--' -- '", j

Los Angeles. A proposal to re-- j
turn to work 100 of the striking
rtreet car employes of the Los An-

geles railway company within ninety
of mother.

a Elmwood
The a stands. is

relations president of
board; Samuel M. Hasking, president !

of the railway company, R. D.
Armstrong, international vice pres
ident of the Amalgamated Associa i

tion of Electric Railway!
Employes. '

"This leaves us exactly where we
were when this situation developed i

days ago," said Armstrong, in
commenting on the union's rejection.

CHANGES PRESS DECISION

Washington. labor relations
board temporarily, at least, set aside
its decision ordering the PYan-cisc- o

Call-Bullet- in to reinstate Dean
3. Jennings, a rewrite man who
claimed he forced to resign be-

cause of newspaper guild activity.
The beard, in a brief statement,

said the case had been reopened at
the request cf Blackv.eil Smith, act-
ing general for the NRA.
Monday night the labor hoard an-

nounced unless paper, a Hearst
reinstated Jennings within

10 it would be to the
compliance division and to the justice
department.

ERTAN TO SZ SENT LETTER

Moines. Uov. Herring le- -
Attorney General O'Connor

' w a letter to Bryan of
Nebraska regarding the appointment

commission to arbitrate the
low a Nebraska boundary dispute:
near Sergeant Bluff.

The dispute ari.-e-s as a result of
meandering by the Missouri river
which has formed an island
land frmcrly considered a legal part
of Iowa.

ER. ERIDGES VEEY ILL

Omaha. Dr. E. L. Bridges, prom-

inent Omaha physician, is critically
in Honolulu as a result a

paralytic stroke suffered Friday, ne
cording to word here. Dr.
was formerly the department
of medicine at the University of Ne-

braska medical college. He formerly
practiced in Wausa, and here
twenty-on- e years ago. He
stricken the day after his arrival in j

Honolulu.

Victim of Hit
and Run Driver

Dies at Hospital
pfc0y Burroughs, Omaha Han, Struck

South of Fort Crook and Dies
Sunday at Hospital,

Passengers on the northbound In
terstate bus out cf this city, Satui day
evening were among the first to dis- -

cover the body of Rcy Burroughs, 54,
of the Pacific school shelter at Om-

jaha, along the highway near Fort
Crook.

The man evidently been struck
by a hit and run driver who
made his getaway from the scene of
the accident.

II. II. Murray, driver of the bus,

tho injured man was taken on into
the South Side to be treated at the
police station later taken on to
tho Lord Lister hospital where he
died Sunday morning.

Burroughs was found to be suffer- -

ing from a fractured skull, severe
lacerations on the head a frac
tared hip.

A number from this city were on
the injured and assisted in
caring for the injured man.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Fifty years ago today, Mr. A. W.
Neihart and Miss Clara Hullcnberg
were united in marriage at Nebraska
City. Mr. Neihart been making

. . . . . . .-- i . . . 1 . l : . 1. :nai iu-b- "i b'juoui iu nna tuuuij
for over twenty years. They immed- -

lately moved to Weeping Water after
ike marriage where they made their
home for a year and a half. They

.also resided at Fairmont ior some
.

time came to Lira wood to make...tneir tome in i.3 ana nae maue

portion of the time since. She was
brought home four week ago and is
still in a cast in v. hich she will have
to remain for month. This
will cause her some inconvenience at
the tirae of the Passing of the anni- -

versary,--howeve- r they are pleased to
have their friends call see them.

This union was blessed by one
daughter, Mrs. Nona Daniels who is
a nurse and who is caring for the

elation of Nebraska and for sixteen
consecutive terms of two years each
was justice of the peace of Stove
Creek nrecinet.

Mrs. Neihart well remembers the
seorge cf grasshoppers which visited
this section in 1S79 and having
to See to Plattsmouth when the In- -

dians were on a hostile raid. She
recalls much of the early times when
eastern Nebraska was a very new
country and when there were many
dangers besetting the early settlers.

OUTLAW GANG IS BESIEGED

Eagle Pasc, Tex. A band of out-

laws blamed for the cutting of a
telephone lin3 between Piedras Ne-gr- as

and Allendo. Mexico, last Fri-
day night was reported besieged by
federal troops in the mountains of
central Coahuila. Mexican author-
ities said the of about fifty was
headed by Joe Maria Gonzales, for-
mer Piedras Negras policeman, and
was believed to have revolutionary
intentions. The outlaws burned
telegraph poles cut the wires
four miles north of Allende
in the act cf burning a railway
bridge when federal soldiers arrived

pursued them into the moun- -

tains.

INSULL'3 DETZNSE HUTTED

Chicago. r our jurcrB were ewcrn
in for the state trial of the third of
the Insulls to face prosecution, Mar-

tin J. Instill, who is accused of em-

bezzlement of $344,720.
A defense of no intent to defraud
the same offered by Samuel Insull,

sr., and his son, Samuel, jr.. acquit-
ted recently in a federal trial on
charges ol use of the mails to de-

fraud was foreshadowed.

NEBRASKA BULLS WINNERS

Chicago. II. C. Stock and Sons of
Tekamah, won first honors in
the senior yearling bull polled
Shorthorn clars, placed laird in
two year old bulls polled Shorthorns

third in the junior
bulls polled Shorthorns at the Inter--

national livestock exposition here
Monday.

days was rejected with a storm Mrs. Neihart was born but
boos and hisses by the union men few miles from where

'

here. proposal grew out of now Mr. Neihart an
between P. A. Donoghue, cellent jeweler and was for eight

of the national labor years the Jewels asso- -

and
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X Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy Iurnish5d from Office
j of County A; tit Walnacott

. 7 ?

Fasture Problem Meet-

ing at Nehawka.
Farmers of the county arc invited

j to attend a pasture problem meet- - j

j ;Ug the Nehawka School Audi- -
J torium Monday evening, December!
10 at 8 p. m. j

I d. L. Gross, agronomist of the Col-- !
iege of Agriculture will lead the dis-- !

j cussion and answer questions on
spring and summer pasture prob-- 1

hems
The past summer's extreme heat

and drouth has completely killed
many pastures in the county. The
high price of grass seeds together
with the inadvisability of plowing up
and cultivating many of the old per-

manent pasture leaves farmers in
much need of information and sug- -

Igestions as to what they might do to
overcome their problems,

I

T7omen Compete in Canning Contest.
Three women competed in the

county canning contest sponsored by
Ball Bros. Companj-- . The nine jars
entered by these women were judged
on November 2Sth, and Mrs. Hall
Pollard cf Nehawka was awarded
first place. Miss Evelyn Wolpli and
Mrs. Myrtle Rose, also cf Nehawka.
were awarded second and third jdace
respectively.

Each exhibitor was required to
enter three jars, one of fruits, one
of ncn-aci- d vegetable and one of
neat Mrs Pollard's exhibit will be

j jn state contest.

-Lansage and Sweet
i . .

--rotato Lroauencs.
At this season cf the year the

finds it somewhat uifTi- -

cu.t to prepare sausage in a van Jty
of ways so that it will not become
too tiresome a dish. The following
recipe should help her in preparing
a dish suited to the family appetites:

Boil and mash sweet potatoes and
season with butter, salt and pepper.
Cook link sausages until almost done.
Make croquettes of the potato mix-tur- a

with a sausage in the center
cf each. Roll in fine bread crumbs,
dip in beaten eggs and roll in crumbs
again. Fry in deep fat.

Last Check-u-p on
Corn-Ho- g Contracts.

Field supervisors will start work-
ing the county this week on the final
check on corn-ho- g contracts. The
contract ends December 1 and com-

pliance must be made by that date.
The last check up will consist

chiefly of a count of hogs on hand
and these that have been sold since
the last compliance which wa3 in
September. Producers will need the
receipts of the hogs sold and have
their 'Triple A books up to date when
the supervisor arrives.

Producers are also asked to make
a statement as to the number of
acres of wheat sown this fall and
what disposition will be made with
it next spring.

This last compliance will be hur-
ried along and is expected to be com-
pleted by December 15. This will
leave the decks clear for the new
contract which is expected by that
time.

4-- H Winners to Chicago.
Frances Meier of Weeping Water

and Virginia Trively of Plattsmouth
left Omaha Saturday, December 1

with the Nebraska 4-- H delegation
to attend the National 4-- II Club Con-
gress in Chicago. They represented
Nebraska in the 4-- H Girls Room
judging contest which was held on
Monday. The remainder of the week
they were entertained along with the

j other 100 or so dtlegate3 from al!
nf Yh(1 Ktot, i.

uers, banquets, observation tours.
j ctc provided especially for the 4--

boys and girla.

crn to Tvadi
rst-'rWr- -li TVS

Bare, elate extension
at a meeting cf corn-ho- g commit-
teemen Weeping Water, Monday

November 19. Mr. Bare
a series of meetings

the river counties Nebraska to
urth.r a chinch bug burning cam- - j

f boys f
Genuine Hockmeyer

Corduroy
Zipper Jackets

Size3 6 to 16

WESCOTT'S
Since 1870

troys the chinch bug at this .;taJ
because the bugs w hkh eyi-ap- being
destroyed by the heat of burning, are
ex posed to the dampness and fro zin
of the winter. iKcember is tin- - bet
month in v. hich to burn tho hiding:
places (f the chinch bug tceuus$
early burning destroy, their l:. titer
for the rest cf the winter.

This winter, buri.-n- g the biding
places of the chinch bugs chil
ly important for several rca.-on- ..

numbers present i:i the
county la.t cummer and the favor-abl- a

weather for the id dev. 1 jpment
in the earl- - fall aie sure to result
in an increased number going into
winter quarters. Unless they are
destroyed we may look for another
serious outbreak next summer. Ow-

ing to the fact that the leaves re-

mained on the trees later than usual
this fall, most of the bugs had gone
into winter quarters before the h av s
fell and therefore most of the;.i are?
found in grasses in the open country
and very few are harbored under
piles of leaves in timber and uioi.g
he-dg- o rows. Became the country in
general was grazed so closely last
summer, tho patches cf tall gra s are
much more limiu-- d than usual and
the chinch bugs concentrated inn-small-

areas making burnins; much
easier than in normal years.

In order to do a y b of
destroying the bugs, burning hh-:u!-

be done completely always burning
against the wind to do a good job
of burning all grass and trai-- h down
to the ground. Fence rows, road-
sides, and old sod not burned over
last year are most severely infested.
Mr. Bare reports finding 1C5 live
chinch bug3 fn one bunch of grass
along a roadside in Sarpy county.
He says he has found very few bugs
under leaves in timber or in clun.ps

buck brush, although the.-.e-, also,
should be burned if practical.

If the weather permits pn bubly
the second or third wetk in iKcrni-be- r

will be designated as the week
for buhning waste-
lands in Cass county. It does little
good for the individual farmer t

burn the grass on his land if his
neighbors do not burn their grass
also, since the adult bugs which
come out in the pring are capable
flying several miles. Therefore, a gen-

eral community burning is urged.
Mr. Bare reports that he has s- - cur'-c- l

the support of the railroads in burn-
ing off the right of ways through
counties in which there has been a
general burning-of- f campaign. A no-

tice will be sent every farmer in liir
county regarding the date the burn-
ing can-paig- n is to be conducted.

Corn-ho- g community committee-
men have been enlisted to take
charge cf the campaign in th; ir pre-

cincts. For further information stT
these men or inquire at the office.

RURAL SCOUTING PRAISED

Chicago. If John Dillingcr, as a
boy on his father's Indiana iair.i.
had become interested in a mevf-men- t

such as the rural Boy Scou;.--, h"
might have become a highly r- - spct-e- d

member of the community insuatl
of the nation's bloodiest dosp rad..
O. II. Benson of Washington, nation-
al director of rural Boy Scout work,
raid.

" swinger was mko evrry
other farn) hny' OTi,y he Probably was

manhood with a respect for honesty
and law."

TO ATTEND ROTARY KILT

The Plattsmouth Rotary club l..i
received an invitation to attend a

"burning i krcner 8nd 17101-- 0 cf a ,eader thaucf waste
the eeneral run" I'er'so!1 said-chinc-

hlands and fence rows to destroy !

"Rural would havt;r,c,utinff '!ar'"1bugs liberating in the long
hliri undcr lhs 'jldancc of lh'! ',,t-th- egrass is tho bent method to prevent j

landing farmer in his r. unityrecurrence of another chinch bug
ar'd ho hava rtartedoutbreak r.ovt mhr Au.r.A n p. young

entomologist,

at
evening, is
conducting in

of

thorough

of

of

of

paign. The results cf an inspection j conference to be held at C . unt il
of Cass county showed that it wasjEluEs on Friday of the International
badly infested at the present time. j Rotary. Thi3 conference will bring

The chinch bug seeks his winter; to the Iowa city ten of the district,
quarters in the roots of tall grass, governors of tho orsanixution.

bunch grass, gl owing vitations have been extended to the
along roadsides, railw ay right of j Rotary club-- , in this terntory. Kc r.v
ways and other waste placet. There j twelve of the local members aru plan-h- e

lives through the winter In a dor-j- n ing on making the tip to Ccuncil
mant state. Burning the grass des-jBluff- g.


